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tea t • 
'to• rcon" g e. It has 
Con<iiti ce sa:t"'J tor- t. 
!tJ.'Q-oduett io 
l.a .... t.t-- ......... ..Y" 
liistori l 
£ ... ..,,..., .. ""' o:r in llor1s (S) t nt' ae. 
l1'1 th •· t gf!l . .,... s ~ xf.d is en.aid 
a hydrated alox!d. • ta, or t1l i 
a .eolu. lon o ziJtconyl sal\.t hit..e, vciy;o· ~l~\il'· 
ipi te is ob d. If is la tu . 
C!pi u is~- as ZP(OO) ( rtho). 
a r-~tn. a hot elut.io co , ound 
( ta)• '... ortho di savl. ~s ~i 1 in act • 
olvc 3 · lo . •.ly · l Wl<>UU..a 
re.xi~e 
droxl es;} p ct.leally 
ta •. ) 
t .. l'il nol: t ion and ee le.ra h ti , .. e ortbo • 
O~oxide 1s thought t0 ~Olm ta. - ta h,V~7'ide• 
Acrt..u.allg maey more ~"tlreted eompo~ ~""Ve be-en poo\- 
ulat.ed. VanP~elrtD {l.4) f'oand the fre® preci.iY!:ta't eo~ 
4~ to ~· l27li..20 a"bich "1itcn dl'7ill&' in th"" Qir gives 
~·'31£0• He eo:i.~i.td-etl t,hat the ~01~07'..ide behave$ a.s gel 
i1P to l.4o0c ooaauae the ~90i1.ion fl! ·~ter varit~a eon't · :u.-. 
o • ly with t.E~~ture ~. v~:i.·t<U.''' ;>ro;;'!....,;;srt;; °'i: tJ:te. m,..,, - vap- 
c • .!&tween l'100 .nna 2lJr.fi, ~be proport~on or I~O is con- 
&t&"lt corresponding to tbe meta · drox1ce. Al)Ove this, 
t"Jrtb.er 6e.bzr(!ration. occm·et. 
b ~dro:ltide la ~ho~rie. ztrcueyl oolw are f'~m 
wl. th at.l"Ong at,tida and ts o't tbe acUI,. H< ZrOa, & 
uinitat.ed ~ ~ti'*oug bad& al,tb.ou.gh tl actual. uistonc o'f 
\his. -ta ~cid ha& not. bee& eontirm.ed. 
~ ~ireoMtea are wat.e,r ... msolubl.e :and- ~ (lcco~Ged 
tt; eid& .. 
ztrc-0r..ium olqChlur1de1 t.h~ c:~otw.d u~ u1 this in- 
-.~st:lg-4t..i.on 0£ &irconta Sele,, is a tryDieal saJ.t.- I is t'>l~ 
'by disaolv!ng tM hydroxide L., di.lLit.e b3dl~cbl.oric. ac ~ u b\tt 
ie Gnl.7 sllghtq so ubJ. ·. in ooncen~i.a hj"tlrachlo .. 1tl acid. 
"th.ti hydrate eo11i.aini°' eigkt ~lOlec\tlfJ.s of w~t r ts tlJ.e not-al 
hyd~t.c. ~{O'Wever • t:iore ba i ]V'(h."a~ e e repor · in 
~l-tf: li:tenture .. 
Ptillli {9) lul.£ i'n.v stig· tea tlle bydrolyu;:.s of ..:ireonia 
o ,,-cbl.oride, and lm. inter~tc.d 1-1 ~ault-s from "' · .'•oi~ 
of view of t.he 'hytlro el. (This x .. e.efQrt. infJ.u.eneed the ~re ... 
~"tion of the etnn<.:ial'd solution used in this exl,leTim ·tal. 
work l. !i e~ncluded that- aim;>a b:ydro.Qrei• 1n &rOCl:;, t!!tol- 
u.tiona ie :aegligible. ~ahl.7 prepared sol~.ione W1.1;'Jergo 
eont-inn-ous ~lye.is f'or three days at roOl'Jl 'tek::.~ratun 
after whieh the,y ~iu tinche.uged, for itt least &ix " tlls" 
E'Jdroltsio proec~d · to 36 tr> &.~~ vi'th 'the. soltrtion ~in• 
ing .perfect,q ohar.t and does not. l~·xn·E"il&e nt;id.<;r:.f.ally 'lf+ith 
diltt'ttion. O,..wv•s showing u +end c1- eone£~t.ions ve. th~ 
coucen:tratiou of ~<JCl.,, &N S-&~ed ~ iuteri3e.ct. at. tbr:.-ee ·-· 
point&. At. vecy 1-o·,i mild ~:L, at. t'JOdGnlt.. eoaeent.:ra't<iona• 
the R i$ s:r~ater th.ft..n tJle Cl - indiout i:ng t.ne. J;)n•enee of 
eo~l:e.x anione eontain:U~ tb ~i.reorl~. Th fraction ot 
the wt.a1 chloride x1at. itfS as tree Cl. - v.a.rig trr · ~ul.arl;:r 
wt.th tM eoncGtrt,,:r ~tion. At.t th1; conclusiom ~re draw from 
coxwuet.anc:.. · .,, .n#"i.U"e nts a large .tilS.r-~ of the cond c· ·nc. 
~t be: due t.(J; Blreold!.lm QO.wlt.,~lex.et.t illbioh its.r.r 1:v.Ntgul.erly 
~it.h the cone~nt~tion of ZrOCi).. :Che follow~ bi al.ent 
""" 
Ca ions 
tZr{Oh.}4 •z:roJ _,_ -t 




\ilien th E + ccnoentt1:'~ ti.on ex.c <.-da t.; Cl. - , more zi coniwa 
UiJsto in thE anion t"on2 tUld vi . verse.. 
~ u.l:t • (9) per .l o :i.nc., ud ~ an inv stigat..Lou or 
::rv,,a · sola ~de by · ialys- .ts of 'tl oxyoblor·id * Det.e in- 
at.ions ot 'th• H + 1».ntl CJ.- ~re 'il·1d . at c:lit"f'erent coz:~nt- 
ton~. nie Cl - ~l ~qs e~ooa t.be H btlt. as the tfil::J.ti~ tn- 
t;TGt::au, the two valtJ& apl)roach eh other wi t.b the f'ract- 
ion 111: the total. Cl - e:xiating ""' fne Cl - d~tu•ir.g rith 
11~er·~u.~ dil·.[;lt,!~n. The et.tndueta.:10('. is· , iJ:Ch that zh-cvn- 
itm'l CO"..~Pl:GX ca'to:ton.s .. nd tmio..~ t Q:l$t t.~pth.er t.h.o~ 
t,hf.1 e&t.i~ ia~ in e2'ceru;,,. rt iG: assu•d that. t.hctr ~ 
~r$ ~om& ~.0-r-~1 ~.rJ.;,... qua.l up-oo Cfllut.,ie:r1 vr prolo. ed di· 
&.qiiiG and ~t. CO!lgUlat~on rieeult~ l en. the positiv Wld 
negatilf'& oo~l~x~a an eq.u.al-. 
V~J.e (l?) :.Lnv at.~ ted the ~roly$ie o.f' ~ irco 1 • '1 a 
o.. ChlQri ,, and conel a -d 'that aj;"ter lwee or .tour . Gut"' , 
the c~e tn eeoouctF.mce W4$.s .co slow Qg to amount to quilibrw- 
t· • Tb.ts CCJ.la'b-.;lft~ G w:rt bJ' Eu.er (lS) ia lSJOS'. 
In 190i~, i$ilt: ( ) rtpoi~ed the ib:rraatton of ai:rco:nill'ttt 
~rogeie ~ ~ litrate, the ox;;teltloride r« 'th a et:z\t • 
;.tf1.;i.s i:s 't14t:., carlt~st. r~t'~1·once w n~~to.l B l forn~4t,i n that 
:ou.la be fuund. 
ll.\\•r (U) :IJNe&t.1gate4 t'!ll <Ualyais at £1Pconyl chlcr- 
Ue. A l\rdl"O ooJ. .,. . p obtaitJea uhich ret~i stl . ehlortrw 
that e:ould not. ~ :Pr•u:ipita:t.ed l.."Y 1.l.<tt .. ,. n~t.raw. Fl.4rthe+' 
c .. ialNsis lff.t:ida to fonaetion o;£ b,y'drogel. :C. pro. eted 
Chlorine w-.a · :rE-0 :t.. tatt?d after boilir~ th nitric c d. 
,,.kflsh, (J.l) in India, ha.a a.a e aireor:ih~ gel in the 
'1Gura• or bis genera.l im&· t.tga· to af ge"L'l. !!.e re ·Ol't 
obtttlning ·t. l@ gel.a by ·;.d.iition o.g. ."; ... OAo onJ.¥ to ~{l.l'C3) 
aolut ,_~Jn ,,, ':.lln add 1 t io i of so4 '!V ons f:. Nf>ra ~ fo · tion 
of the g~l but, the e<toition o:r lif'-s '-~.~ .not ~easar"J• 'fb.ia 
'tt'l:t.ement ref'ers t.o hia. JUG'tbod of prep-ax-int gel& of t. b¥• 
·!'."' ted oxtf.1¬ <!! o:t th~ •tnls in Whieh ibE; as~Wile$ the folla ~ 
ing ieo:llanie~. A eo1loidal. ~-o~ide" which 1- st.abilia~tl 
by 'the ~d$01~pt:ton of' .Mt&lli(} ~tnd hydl"Oi)"et1 ions, is fbmed 
by the Si t. ~"on ot iiaO. on the at tel . alt.. 'l'be l."u;ne ti " of 
tli<.e !ili:l 1a to· . n:d®E> the b)tdrosen ion co~t,rntiio al'ld t.o 
··take the sy ... t~~ lic~ble to t'-<>agu.4tiCll: ~ (E4}2SO.i• !!1l 
l.lirt.t:e:r· £.Tat~lly :r-edt1e~a tibEl ~rJ;._se of 'the eollowa.l va:r- 
ticlE>s ;&..lld t.a~ $Yia't.e~11 beeo..,~"G viscous, ~tea ~ eel.a. 
~¥".ash reports clear,, b.at'd, tmns.~-ent. gels in 1#l~ 
acid ngion with ~rLC1" and St?lpbo "4lli.eylic aei.6. and by w 
th:e dialysis of a m.~ of ~:irconi® nit.rate aud poJ:aG- 
nium tlalfbdate .. (lO) 
In. t;e.neral, the -~~d ua.ed by Jaeober (6} and Goafrey 
(-4.} l:or 'tb6 PNJ).~UO,U o:t :tt'tanitun aEJ.B l!l$ adopt,Qd far 
this invc: ·t!ga ... lo·:n of td .. !"C<u"'lit:i:~ gills. 
p~c,tuo 
The !'PV":ur.tent.al eebniquo .(lt:lo!)~ cal.led J:or too slow a,d-< 
dl"t.ion o!' t;odi'w et:tl'bonete to. 't.i1£ iirconl , oa..tt "~ .• COl'.r- 
·ti.mt etil"l"illg. .ui "" l.ut.:.cm t¥:t" t.o be at coast.an t.ein.i;• 
(7rat.urt:'l. Th hn..~ic ttn-t wns a tll.E'rU10s.tattd batb1 cont..roll d 
b7 a · e:t"<!ttl""J-t.Glu(I'~· r rulntor at.'taehea to a tbyx-a: ron )l~t-. 
r. Cont.rol a.a ·a'ith n .1°c. Fro· the bat.h, water p;Jm. 
by a eonvt?r\ed ·nutomob lie oil ~wnp1. t1tr~.tgh t.he Jae ~t of 
bitrett.$ ¢0llt inl..."15 tJ .. ~ CftrbOuat.e.. Froia tltis J Cke.t, 'the 

•'ter waa conoucte.e w 4 eeeolldacy be:~b1 di.ch t.he~tatetl 
the: zircon.iw:u s.ol.ut..;:.o.n duri.J::lg at.irri:ru t s.rul b-~ck t(; t.h.8 
primar:f. t..henuoaUit. \1or.ce.ing at a~oc with till& roo~ te~r- 
atm'e a.bout P.3°C, Ule aec®daey tJ.tEimostat could be kcp't# 
,about .1°c belo·a tlie ,. r~ bt:r&b. At OoC and at :zsoc t 
th error we.• al.."Out .4°c. 
·~ :st.irri.ng- ~s dotl.t' by' a 7 am. gla,sa rod operated 
fron a Cenco- stirring motor aild eo.nt.?'$ll~ by ~ foot. 
~ tteh. 
:t.:x:;rx:r1-nt.dil. 
~tun .lly t tJ:t,_ t'ir·;1t. probl m was w obtain a · olt>.ble 
zireoii:t~ &alt. s~~~rd from Which to mke be gels. An 
i~tte9t was il'1ad-e to obtain a eh"c~te by f'usion ol tbt:. di,. 
uide in a nicke1 Cl'UO ible by etl:roda out.lii'i.ed by Ve-nahl 
al'ld C~11~k. (lt:\) this nroved w b ~ct.icd.. 
The OlQ'¢hlori4•t bydroxU • aulph!ittl ona. s.001.1. sal.t& 
e zirconi~ were obta:ined from. th Ti~- Alley l!e.nufact- 
~ing Co~rlN', Z:i~a Fall.s1 li tW \ot·k. vnl.y t.."'le oqc:hlor- 
!d-e proved t.o be e:utf'-i eientl:f &Ol' bl~ for tbe -..10rk. {Yhe 
-" alysts or- trOCl!:;: Zr0;,?-40$; Cl•2 .r; :·ti-.Oii; ~;-,O:,$). 
Tht: lVdroxL:~~ d'Ulaolved ln ac!a, . s lt'~iVLo.usly .~r1t£01' · • 
'to bi V'1 the z irc"Oeyl salt, of tbE, ac · . '* ?:Jo aolvent w; :fou,."ld, 'l' 
for t.-b.e . Odiwu .,, irco te. Thua ttlr\.he:r efiorts ere con- 
c "'.nt,,rat.ed on th (;>X,fchloride. 
It w" s ~asur,wd. thf1t tm· hydr !1a.i.e of th". eonNow'ld 
reach~d eq11illbr"um e. ~iscu Sfld el.WV(! ~ 1. ';t ,011 • ol- 
ut.!on wr.ild -0nGt.1t.ute Gaits.ble ntt}ndard.- The ir t. gels 
obtained. werfi :f'om~ tu trut slow idC i.t ion of aodiuzt ear~ 
att: t-0 the QrJ'Q{Chl"'.t'".i.ee. u~~ftver, th(; hy(');rQ;:d.de, o"/" t.he ~1r- 
001ll'! t.e, toi•d ( JJ;U",,if' ... tu! {8) aqe beth pre~il)itate tog-et.her) 
as t.fl& cabo~te wu added ~~. i;woluble ~Jld red1ssol.ved in 
t.he acid !'.llediwn only aft.Er long t.ir~i:r~. '!'be a~£: pr -e1P- 
ltatio:n oeaurroo with t.b£i ~kali l~ydrQxid&a1 tliti ~11 
~tit:!"t.b b3drox1<£es !ltttl a"m10nitt!!l hydroxi'1e. Eowwer, it. wa~ 
0~1-ved that th@ pNeipit.r~te .ii~diss.el.v:ed .;Uere t'.t1Pit'tl.y 
W-hfm ~ dilU\£: OOS~ 1".taS 'added Sl<Wtl,y. Th~, invea~ige:~iot:ia 
., ... re f.?onductt'd to obtnul tlle be~t :.teth~ ot ood1ti¢'"' of' 
~:;uz,. Attempts W<;~ r~'Sd6 i:.:c. $: try 'tbe );)j,~e mto t.."'!e sut .. 
11-11.s could not LE;, tlon(! quo.:iti~~1vt:.ly. ~olut·· ona ot .God1t1.w 
~.a~te of r~r.yi.ou concentmtc.:.i.on ~re a<tdt:d :loom· bur- 
et-ttz. ~.ro ~ isaobe tt~ fin<t 9 ~ipit.ate t'orJied in th:r-e 
- 11linutett w1"tb a :notoi·· ntir.rer, ~ b .• $e cou.la b~ tll:l •'ore co~ 
cerJ#rnted th . two tenths mnal.. llo~ev~, with euch 
i'i :Jt bti.se, tlie vUu. r~uired 1*Xi t.o dtlu ions at w oh 
t.be gel YruG 'too weak ~nrs too loug 111 se"tt ins. 
It. l'?a"'" c-onsidere~ dcesi:rabl~ to .a(!d carbon ·'tie dir"tly 
to th£~ C«¥Chlcric1e olt.tion t.o ~ke a at,,,~ •~'tt4er t.~ 
gttlatloo X>int.. -'t · . ·~;.:.st t~ J."~rfdlmbt'l''>!·d tha:t a&ll.t. .. Qn ;;),;f ·e 
C.""r'bom!te inerE:a&'i:& t:..~E'. ~.,J rapidly \'ithil~ th~ GlJnbtlte:.~·[.,l'lG 
h¥ l'Olysin of th salt. rG:dUcCfU~ \hf ii>h $lowly. The aol.i~ 
ea11'bcnat.n wa.., be s+C:.ded at. a ~t cv~1l.PBJ"abl.e t.<> this ~l7al 
in trrdcr to e p t.he h below t · t of e~J.at, io1;;. If- th' . 
l..uto 
ta:i.ning 385 gps of 1tlrco:rdU!a oqehlorld.e Cl.25 molar in 
'Zre~) ant! 80.~-0 gt'£ of 6"00iUit-l. CUOoDa.te ;tel" lite:r· • fbe 
pl1 ot this ~ill"$: re.~ilae<i at, l.Bb f(}r a perloG. o! six- 
\(l:~t c~ya am 'Ji.a::; ¢ti'U$ Mitir·~d et~4"<1'~ ., fltlWev:er, a J?'~ 
.L."'l,g tltb·t.t-nm&. er~ys la :1er g:avE~ 1 ... 7-4ir. as the ph.  ·..:.tl•i~ 
ata.ndGrd. ~-!ll ~ in an at.te~t w <:~wr.nd.~ the e:ner&:Y 
of" r.iet:b.ratioti. llciY1ev~,r. raprQ®ea.ble ge1s e0:td.d r;w.t. be 
obtaitu10 aa th(f ·tit4E' oi set hlCreaJJ.ed <1aily. ?be resul.1.s 
o'f work done ti:tt <H.ft'eren · te~f.;erritllre:$ on eonsecu.t.ive ~s 
had to be· dlscattlitd as un...""'eJ..ianl.e WJU a more t.l10~1th :tn- 
Vttstigat,ioi't Gt' t.hE. tae~ affec·tit1g tM \i; o:r a.et t.m4e.r- 
ta&:e:t. 
:r\. ue\1 st.ar.C~! Ctt1l~ini118 085 gr;;. o!" zireon1ur~ ~q- 
chl..:.1-..1.de PEi'l" llt.~l· <.uxl ?& ~a t>f' sodi.um c~"rbont.~til wu pre- 
P:JXcd a.t. a ph of l .. 19. 'Jt~" t~110 t.e~ ·ei·~tun:s wer-e ust":d in 
dct~ 1\-~in.41",.f.' ~ euero- !J! :.\Ct.ivatlon ~nd r111 ~rk was. coz. 
plet4:td on tll~ S8$.e dq. 'f'lle etf'~ot of atir~·u on tl:ue o-£ 
aet. 8.& -c.onaidE1 :-td. The mixture c:ontai:led V.5 cc ot the 
4U;.n<lard ~uc. 4.-0 ec cif a .200 n'.rrrwal sodiU:a c~rbol.latti sol..tt- 
ton.. Til'* ,.£ set 11as- rec-0.rdttd lo' the 0t·.tlUid l'Odi* etboe. (5) 
l.6.;.;00 
l::l:OO 
ff.he £.tb £01"" al.1 ' ae Alat4i>l.$s remalaed rele:t.ive.J.y ~ 
a~nt. a..~. »tY~:re;i'ft(l 2"'6B. 
~ae data an · :lott.ed in fi&-ure 2. ~ht scale la eho ... 
e.j[:a t.o bring out the :>~rceiit ChaJl8 ca.U&ed ~ :stirring. 
~ th~E: v1.u:uea, ~ ener.ta Gt' act.tvat!on can be eai- 
eulu.t.fd ui~ tJl!i rel.at· 011 
d ln dt ::; tra2 
wbet"e t. :~.~~ :£ aet. ia ·-ten vro,t,iortic ~1 t'° kt iji.V im· 
E zs: ~.2( .... ) log tr:; .... io · tr 














~ •• . .q •-:),;, ~ ..... ~,·"~"' 
~J..,he &:lily Veil"'iatiC4l itl ti,.~. (lf Se't is $l~"'.n ln f~ 
3.. Tht ..EJ ia incluoed t.c E~libaaitte too ne<Ulltkilty ot ma.kif.II 
r€~d t.oga 'On a una;J.t (l,ay Md to ind catQ tne bip'-1seibilit7 
of t..mtic!ft:r·· ta!-:~ a long atuuy of' thf.! ef'f~t of a sh.tile !'act.or 
on t.h~ t.L'lle of aet of iiroonia gels made l.:!J t.hto fl'U:i.od. 
~ e.om~1osdt.J.on ·o.f' tJ:~ gel is L~ioa:ted abovE'. Stirrtng- 
wat::J three minu.t.es :t'er ell a~n •.Yl.ee.. · 
Ta'~:rat.ure f:.E/Jc 
70 
A& tJms.e gt~h t;E;t.,_ a surta e c~ust.. :ttte;, s to <h.:velo:v-. 
1l.1hls ·~·· be 1Ja e, result. Qf capillary evaporation at th:e ourf"'Cth 
As. asig;IIOtldy (?) ~xpl?. in&, th~ vnpoi· J)l"'e$E'Hll"e is . .Q f\:tnCtion 
o:f too cap 'tila.J:'7 ;.neniscua 1 :a.dius.. 'Thun it. wt¥.ll.-d b~ ree.aonabl 
to ar.an.une Uat:t;. tl:da r.a.d:i:us y bCl lei ' o eirconia ,gel.a and 
tJ1€ vapo1• preesur~ x·tth.tively l&rge. It. shottld b noted that 
gel13 eet .. t..:tn£r in corkt.J<l ttist. t.Jubea did A et ap;'.lr<!ar to d "-7~1op 

11. 
as atrol!g a sur:f~ • filk''h £~rhavts: t.b:lo surf'u.c~ re$ulta rr. 
uon-.un c, :tor-.tlt¥ with.in t.'l:te E(':l. !,,. t.hi~ ccin.'lootien : · e 
m1A."tu.I-e 1 u cle,s_cri ,.; ·ll ,nb1.;Vt;, ·!IS$· :t!llv' to .l t in an e~ht 
inch teat t.abtSt t;'r.,d tt~ e~~ific gr-··~it.y of tJw &:el ~.€t. ·rm.ined 
at the. flop {not ~ludi:ru! th€ eu:rt'he~) mid at t.hfJ bQttotJt .. 
Th~ valu& fff th(. .fcrm.ert l.13; t'be latte:r, 1.20. 
Jfra t.b.is. surfnC"e cru.:1t. r.;.~de ·tJ.lr: tilted ~ ~'t.!:~d r~~h- 
fr!tl" if't'icult, ti'lell:u.if.l:t:"'s (2') t.e-:.t t:;fte · .'thx1 WJ.."t +'Pt d .. Pe.r 
th.ta ''~rk, it so~,.1~ be~t to tt$, dr,r ~f: "t t; .• :- "S 'f.! lJ..L'°d itb 
a i.Ullll~l { t,o ttvatd ~ett..i.:QB t"'b - t.ubf.: and ) g~V1!E a a .arp 
~-iel\Sleus} ~ sueli a !gt.tt t.hi t W'ei.;ht. 01" t.'he lio :tid 1$ Scup. 
ported ~ t'tt.e gel etrtteti.lre ~lone exc.luditr th )0$.ail_\ ....... tv 
(}f €~1pport ?.t.; ft. e1.U'fnee f:tli.:,i.. • h~i.Eh:t o:t ""hree i.nctH:G ll1 
a. s .UC. UJ(lh test tu~e w,ns uona id'1 :-Ed · ntln ... ~tt l':f. av ·I"-· 
~e v0~li.,1 o'f 31,.950 C':t,l/u. m.~l-d~n.e to1· t1 ~l." .., ... r,f a.et- 
ivst.i.)J.'l W·\ obtained by 'f,hif: iooth.od • 
. "..s me.ntir.n1eid !.:n th li'te:r!:ftar ,. 
.t~<,.lv*r.s.t !li b,yd1Xicl1le:.J·tc acid w ~tvttr 1 •.ti;:: 1n :u:!l o ·cr..lo;r·- 
ide. It. n med l"e ouebl tc · 5$fl1'1E• 'that dt;•la from ... ueh a 
~ ol,;.t,,i(:n a:i::t_. .... J.a.r to t.lw~ e 'fr'hl t: ~c..*llor:ae 
~.lU'.~ion d.trectl.y.. td"t r f'ivt: dqs 1 l::l5 ~ of t~.e sircor":4.t..tu, 
batdroxtde di~ olv d itl a l t ter of uol-ut .. ~on e011ta ini ., l.t~o 
cea ot cone.: :b11t:ed: 1 droehlql·ic Acid. 'fh.e solutio 
Yel.l.01, i&h-gl''t:t:n a.i~ la ntical .,."~ ~ .;pearanee ti th a eolJ .. U;,l.on 
ot t.h$ o . ehJ.oride. St$ndard wu ~·de U? by add "t.1) of 
,.;4.~5 g/l of aoaiw11 c rbor~ . tQ th abov aclutiw. ..1.he 
\'· 
\ 
f1:1llowi~ r:arnple$ w >-rt :?).~~1~\!la1nt( 215 cc of tlii& s~a...~rd 
),< ~~ 
' . \ 
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" ; \\ 1'. .-\ ~ 
' \ \ ' i .. ').,_£).~.·. \ '·' _.,......,. 
The Svll~ r'al 1)btu:i¢1~1t1n: G~e~~~, ~tis 't.h$.\ ~)~arMet: of' 
\ ' ·, ' 
an ilL)~l.eacene~ followed. tV a· !Ql.<>;, ikt.t.~1 .~f tla~C' wi·ta. 
' \.1' ': -, ' 
the hJ"1h~1· ph• to ·~ 11fllit.e1 o~aqu., ge~;, ~.1th.~oor·at~Ul"'fl 
. i ' . ' 1 .... 
exn'.f.biti.ng synersc.a.. The· $4'~: e\~Z'* ~;~'ti*. '8 . ~a ~i.ifnot. 
\•"7U1:°'qnt a (let~~ina.t:um .of ., .. ns-~ o' t-1.~tJ:~.~ 1~~(\ r:u~~r-" ~· 
I ' - 
aet l'tithin dMt.y-t°o'<iil'." b('HJil~S:. · 1h~ "ijltJ:~l'.'iS Set at. Ul-r~al&. 
·\ .... \ I 
~· "'-"tcct;, t:ao ·1t,eb nu, 1ber · -1.t~ven1, ]rm;~~··~~~ \~1\rt. 11:c.i.ll.d :::1~t. ho'Ji· ,~ 
st1.1 .. r.lng 1"0&.. !iti:tiht!'~'" elght· ~~\! ¢l~~\:e~ellt bra~. lu.!t"': mt iee'\ 
' ' t ' ' 
tt:nd !~t:1lber 1 .~ r~;.:li~ined e~~d•,;·: fl'.~ 'C:ontl"e: t: b~f.wen. thea'e 
I I \\ .-~ 
' ' 
aud llle .... qe: .. .ilo~··ide gels -will ·ll~. d!3c.~ ~ed furt,11' .. r it} ·he 
! \ :, ' \ 
follolb'ing ueet.ion. . , \' 
' ' '\ 1.'' 
'lhile W·J.:r~ ,Ph ro~.tl1X~J;i'./~ ~jt,~, ~ ~a~k;. rc:tad SSi!LIJl 
, ' \ ' 
obl.01 .. lcl, 1 ct:rooe 1 t. ..-s o?.ta~~ \that, t. · ; · l ·bee te o_pal. 
' 1 ; ~1: 
· r I 1 1 
l.. ',\ 
\ 
~-tl-'C.e.1t ~ a~ t ;.~rt: qui-t·t.11 in tiltl reg io-n eQJe,cent, w the 
~J..f),c:t,i·od~.. ?li,io ,)hcnor.:tenon waLl. i.1-we~:rtl.ga't C f'u.:rtlier aaittg 85 
ecs of t.be $we ~ oxycW..ol'.kl~ '1\1:.n~n<.t·t"C ~1i.:1 \te.r)·ing awo.~ 
-of a~·t.urat.~d e')Qt.ll.se.iuiA ch.t.ot"'ic~. ro:. .. t.;r cu.bic <:'11nt .. 4.met.eJ:s of 
l"><"V-. --. '1: • • ...,. '!;!!'4... _.,.::J,t.t>.,,.• • ~·. f fl +1',,,,..,,_,C, ~uU'.J.U:"· .l.'!! &ot ~ .,,..-nt n::r • • ;.·..1v ntb.-~ aoa1u;,,. ~ .. .i. Ii. .... w"""'w ~;;. . .,."' w.u.~ ·"'""" ......... "--• 
l. 5 0 ::\ .. -plft? :tlt)O 
r 4 l t;Ji(i,S l.46 1!; 
... 3 !.: 2.7ri l.OS ..t ~ ·"\iloli 
i \ 
70 4 2 .... a ... i:il ... , 
<, 
e; , 4 2 '\ ~e - ..,..;,.V, 
E 0 5 2'~89 .. , s ,., 
T.heeE: dat.a Sl"\ s.bcw:n ;tn ~ig~c 4·· .nJ 5. rh aigntf-. 
ica..~ee of plat.t,ir~; 1~g of 't.i:me a:~i~'t tiuan1.it.y of' tjt&a, ... 
aiwa chloride t.o a."1~ the i1b~.11@~ $1\,,~0ag;'~t.!o~ ae pre- 




Xhe Ql.lt:St.fan o'f b~t 
tk?of:r~y ( 4) wu eons 1.rle:r~d 
.. ' . l ~· ... 3tW'11 e. c ·~~%" con ... U"f~"'1on. 
i L, 
rie'V(fl"e . .i.ole \~e.J..a st) i;'t~ ~k .. ~~""~ by 
' : \ \ 
bri. ~t.'lY. ,:, l~ ·-iitul~ ;id nr~t. 
.A~l ztr:conk g~l. heated t6 nbotat. 
' \ . " I ·, 
90°c .f.n a elosE11<;1 'tr-ot.t ('. Ll.l, ·mel't.. , ;]he clt~r i>wllti.~. ! :.n ~ tr4e 
' ' ~ . '· 
.. ·· ' ':,_ . ' 
Ba' ~11~ re:naL~<I five ;~nths ·:tn. tl :i..~ cc~cl.1.t.ion. tJithout. ~l~rige· .... _ 
..-~ ;,..el w!-r •. :1 tlri1<? ot se~ <lf t!bo~t <>?:h (h~!Jmr.ed miriut..eil at. 25oc 
-/' ' ' . '"' 




.sl,..,\,ly and :::t:inclly ,,~ l<t.ed,. a* uc~Cl"i,~ ...ti (, bove, a1t uooit 
co=c, 'rl'J.e rei:;:alt. 'l:n.;; sol:u.• lQli c~.ulu nc t 1-..; c!::i.:1;;ed .... ._.is 
®x·d for :ae at. low:e:r· teJtW~rnuwes.., TJJ:;.:f $ni£l" eo ·:tt- ~n ~ere etu'"• 
bon.".•tt:;. ':l1io. .n..nie standt:;c1•d ~ :.lQt.; ·u.i u ·sJ.r>able fX;,,," 1c:.c ~.i:. 
~t;.ed ~tiat~et:ori1J \?U.h ttni$ ·~rl .. ,,:;,~tati.4~ 3t'rali;G~·~J:J 't., 
EowevE:i·1 it t\'.?£t'6:~red til~1~ .i:. ~,;.El ,u2ed ~~:u.i)i, t.1 .. ~s -r~:~i~'n 
,, ~~1~: ~t "-'!W t-lier: melt inrrt.ea · ,;);, t'e:r ·· L .. L.~ tc~ t'(l:.r 
yl 
r .. 
i~";f ira,.:JOa.itbili't.{ qf ur-"'1.utakmg eltten$4.ve $tudy ~ -:.r..a ivieun,l 
I 
f'Ptet.o.rs iu re lat· on ~o t'..aaG 01"' .. t. ct :$.ircorua g u m.;Ede 'bf 
thili;), ~thod 'Pail r ... 1on.str.:;;.te"d. 'i'h ~ \i~oul.d' ·· :i.t<1ear t:on 1·"-0• ·, to 
duct.1'.f'..l(!~ ~~ttd nut ne (;...,s,~ rily t.~ ¢l . of' ii :r.:aa:~ion .01 co ;12.a .. 
.:011.J;., Str.t(r.tSely nr.i t;'hi thf eta :it\..r"' ..... /itti:El.1 ... srK~~d o igns 
O.l. u.Gt:f., i!lr:. • 
1" • 
wit.b 21,000 rep()7tcd by Godfrey c~) ~~ 16.600 :H!PQr'ted 
fol" silica. !n f::!Ot• t~e '\i'aluti:c ~lott'Zld t:gai.~t the t\t:f.lci(r 
wel~!it.s. of t1.1t elt;;:ncnta bi~1~ a w~aso.rv,.'tl.J' atrslgi.tt li~~ al.• 
thot:t!:b it u lull.rd t.o conaWtu· tJ1is f;l ;.!.t ·c~L.t lu vi~ of t.he 
O.Otzml~z iOIZ~ ~QS'tUJ.e.'t.f!d ii1. JZ~l terr:-~:. 't~ou. ~h.ti'J V~:1t.l' tor 
zireonia 4•-e~ not t'!.1ll on. ·t~. cw.~ve l~lot/tfr-6 by Goone:~ 7ttth 
't-itania mid al.l.t.ea 1.01~ t'.ner'S)f a.~ina:t.. tJle pll. 
:.;,,. Gels M.ln.d~ tt'\i!:l. airco:u~ hyJ1~ xid wen fotl.u.d to 
be of poo1$ str.Jctw'e.. 111 t.hi& r~s~t.1 'they u_::.rpeal" ·to b~ 
aimilar to t.~oae o:f l;ydl-ateo. t.it..an:i.u~ di,~nde as l'~~,ort.ed 
17.t ~TeC$ber. 
I·t .:ni~ 'be Qf i.1.lte.;:ect. to cont~:u~t t.1"$:. b"t'a t: ztrcon- 
ia~ oxyclu.'1ric:1'(! 1:::.:~ tJ1':i$~ r.:.f 1;.iK .r~:,ti.rt~x..lde m ita:nd a>:rl:lt.kon, 
e~(t~l~•f ... :t• i.nc; t,l:l$a 1:. t..;•.;hs cf t1tc o.l~chl:)l; ·lJft. ~ s.:.2€ UEM'.J' or 
$lJ.;•1rt:J3 o;-ale:;iaent wh .:.J .. e tho&!J. of t..l.lf' 1\Ydro ..tide ~re 0raqiJe. 
i'M&kat>h (lO) con$Lti..:1·s tJ'.il.&t in the g~lat1o.n, th& ptlrttelea 
exntbi t t. .. o tende:ile · E"ii; one ot eydn.tti..ou and 01le of' a,;;;zrlozi- 
erat.i<m.. i,;., l.~'C.I'G:.. ion 1G preei-w il.ug.te th~ g~l in ll ~ cl.Gar. 
U tt&glotnr;~tiott -~s "JTedo:n~r.rai.fi th.ii< geJ.. w!l tie o~alesc~itt 
or epa<aue aua of tt>'<:<lk ztrw.ctJJ.re t.leper,.t:LF.ne; of <h>UJ"'se '-'VO'!l tlie- d..,. 
gre:e th !r;.u;il t.snt:o u.s li:f iil"&. ti t.w'"h ... o eyara ti on dur .i~ tl.f'.'gl.o:a- 
E: r.ci c.;.on I"eSUl~~ ,Ln CQQ:i..i,'Ul.-:1,t+O:l P~ld ,}rf!CL_ti~tion. Tl.lo the- 
ory a0r""e~S el .... :1: ~h the r1:n.:.ul~s tii •. ~lnr...::1 wit.lie tlu.l. zircon.ta 
t!tt'lkt.. Cons .i..dr:l" tJl ... t !.n the b,f<h ol,J&J.S <u ;.he o~c;ll ~1Qo 
?:4'1nJ 4:iU\t.s ct by,,1::r t.J.on a:re o,.~,,.n •. vht: c.-. •}I'.\.t.,u? '.is l"'e.Jwed. 
tlTh1 CO:C1i->lex· ·~}l~CtllE:~ uu.110. 11;4 ee · .... l:y., A.& ~ Ch£Td ~ 
i"€~Ut:&fl by ea;rbv ... ',,f! 't1~. eJ.ect.rul rt.t:) t t~ '\fdl':tl. ~ 'Ol.eeu.lfJ"' 
... £1lr""""" =.., 
.. e veluc L ~, 
1?. 
-x = Jit.:~e elk 1 
on t.hti b' ~is ef U:~ l"'ec\~ta \11th :f;er;r re oxi.4 · C> s,, 
Scthal.~ co lu.d-ed ~1. tll~ c&130nJu -ea.'t. eleet.r ~"to, · &en-· 
si'tivity t: the s.ol.idif'ieatJ...oa time a-r; WJll ah it. qt:JQt.itat ... 
chtU"t!cteriat:tc intlit:·tttGe. ~t. tha solit!Uic7·tiotl ~t · a 
proee4ta ide1t.iea.l 1 that ot' slow coaguJ.at.ion. '!1 
ic.nJ.. :f'omula -;.~ be r~~-nled. aa ar.i. app:roxi~:t.~ t.o h ~or- 
etical f'o~ :f&-:r- lo eoagu.kttioa ef' Fr UJ'ldli h (3) and. ·~ 
uf'ftcientJ.,/ ~t ~ limit d to a Uladf!ra.t.(: int l. 
P und2ic.h c.OQSif.iel"s tl~ v~oc.:t.y t::o~tant to oo t)roportional. 
't.o tllft 1w..,.~r of active p.art..:.c:J.es .. 
FJ-o:a tl$e. f:! imilar ff''(';C't u.t el.Ge. tro lyt.e ~;,lon ~ 'l f or: 
oet. ot s:,i!'(;,Qnitm oxyebl.Ql"!U trels, .:t. "WOUl.<l aeeza 0:na'ble 
to cc.ncl.ud t.hlri t th gel.at. icm. ;-roe-ea nvol.va tht;J 10\t .,. 
~..tltttlon et higbl,y ~rat.c."tl o>;yclloride c~ples iom. 
::. Pl~U:g, :::r.i Jt>~l ot !'b1si4al Che~.l$tt,r U. er; (1900) 
$. ~.lie:tu Colloid aiX,i Ca.pillal-y Cb~"lliat.17, p ... lfi ~. 
4.. (J.odf:rey: Se:t)ior x i•sis... trnion Co~th 
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